
 

INFRAGISTICS WPF 19.2 –  

Service Release Notes – December 2019 

Raise the Bar on Both BI and Desktop UI with Infragistics WPF Controls 

Infragistics WPF controls provide breadth and depth in enabling developers to bring modern, trend-setting applications to market 

while shortening development time. If you need gesture/touch support, dynamic themes, and lightning fast performance in one WPF 

package, look no further. 
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Installation 

Downloading 
Download WPF controls here. 

What’s Changed: 

ID Component 
Product 
Impact Description 

266278 CalculationManager Bug Fix Performance improvements could be made in TopologicalSort and SparseArray.Clear with 
calculation engine. 

264548 ComboEditor Bug Fix 

When applying IGTheme and selecting a value in Combo with IsEditable set to false the text is 
unable to be seen 
 
In the ComboEditor_NonEditableComboBoxTemplate style, I modified the setter for the 
foreground in the  IsSelectionBoxHighlighted trigger so that the value is still visible when you 
select it in the dropdown, and the editor is highlighted. 

265146 ComboEditor Bug Fix 

IgTheme with XamComboEditor not letting display the value until lose the focus 
 
This is the fix; In the ComboEditor_NonEditableComboBoxTemplate style, I modified the setter 
for the foreground in the  IsSelectionBoxHighlighted trigger so that the value is still visible when 
you select it in the dropdown, and the editor is highlighted. 

http://www.infragistics.com/products/wpf#Downloads
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257499 DataGrid Bug Fix 

FontSize setting is ignored when RoyalLight or RoyalDark theme is applied. 
 
Removed FontSize setter from the XamMaskedEditorBaseStyle so the user can set a font size in 
the control, and it's reflected on cells for grids. 
UPDATE: Commented the FontSize property of the XamTextEditor implicit style, so when the user 
sets a font, it's reflected on the cells for grids. 

264219 DataGrid Bug Fix 

The ExpandableFieldRecordPresenter in Office2013 theme is gray text on blue background - 
difficult to see. 
 
Bug Fixes:  
- Created a new brush resource for ExpandableFieldRecordPresenterForeground in the brushes 
file. 
- Added ExpandableFieldRecordPresenter style and modified its template to fix foreground, 
corner radius, and background/borderbrush issues in the Border of the 
ExpandableFieldRecordPresenter. 

266046 DataGrid Bug Fix The first filter condition should not be selected if other records were selected while the custom 
filter dialog was being shown. 

265714 DateTimeEditor Bug Fix 

MetroDark too dark for editors 
 
Changed the color resources for the EditorsDisabledBorderBrush and EditorsDisabledForeground 
so they look less dark (more visible) in the disabled state of Editors. 

266768 Installers Bug Fix Extra xml files get installed with the Japanese installer 

261028 NumericEditor Bug Fix When group and decimal seperator settings changed the editor increments by the incorrect 
ammount 

265769 Styling Bug Fix 

Using Office2013 theme, setting a background color to HeaderPrefixArea by Style is not applied 
to it. 
 
Added a Background property (bound to the background in the setters) to the border wrapping 
the HeaderPrefixArea's stack panel. 
Changed the padding of the LabelPresenter to remove padding affeting the HeaderPrefixArea. 
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260569 TextEditor Bug Fix 

Color of Selected text in XamTextEditor is different than other editors 
 
Bug Fixes:  
1. Added a style for DisplayCharacterPresenter, so editors have the SelectionBrush style.  
2. Added the SelectionBrush property to the EditTemplate of the XamTextEditor Style. 
3. Converted the TextEditorSelectionBrush to a ComponentResourceKey.  
4. In the InputTextBoxStyle changed the StaticResource of the SelectionBrush to 
DynamicResource {ComponentResourceKey... etc.  
5. In Office2010Blue WPF Styles, changed the SelectionOpacity in the TextBoxStyle. 

260116 Themes Bug Fix 

[Theme Manager] - TextEditor and ListBox don't update properly when theme changes 
 
Removed duplicated implicit InputTextBox Style that was overriding the actual explicit 
"InputTextBox Style" with the full control template. 

265103 Themes Bug Fix 

Groupbox Header (checkmarks in checkboxes can't toggle checkstate. 
 
I reordered the elements inside the GroupBoxStyle's template, since the groupbox was 
accidentally interacting badly with the elements nested within. Moved the border containing the 
stroke of the groupbox to the bottom (top of the code). 

266886 Themes Bug Fix 

Dropdown arrow is hidden behind text with Metro themes applied 
 
In the ComboEditor_NonEditableComboBoxTemplate changed the ColumnSpan of the 
SelectedItemBorder so the toggle button's arrow does not overlap with the selected combo box 
item. 

266889 Themes Bug Fix Text not visible in scroll menu with MetroDark / RoyalDark applied 

267327 Themes Bug Fix Dropdown button boundary cuts though text with Metro themes applied 

265060 Timeline Bug Fix Memory leak detected when axis minimum and maximum values are changed. 
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